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lll!l ORANDUU 
Froma Pre 1c:lent Holt l'latet lfarcb 22, l.948 
T 01 Th • aculty and the Student Counoil 
I h vo askod Prof aeor :r-ranc• and la1te to advise me in re ·a.rd to 
tl'r v lidi.ty of rtiQl XIII of t. 1 b)"-laws o.t tb utudent As ociation in 
vi w of Artiicl II, s otion 5 of the by ... J.an ot R~lline Colle • ThetJe 
gentlemen have had the ben&1"it or .ir . BrOl'ltl • s opiniori , na I concur totally 
in their opinion and submit t.h s ~ rec dation to th Faculty and. 
Stude~ Association. 
'l'he Charter of Rollin Coll grants PCW'er or ac<piring and lQfllla 1ng 
property to the Board o Tru t, es. .Article II, Section S o! the by-laws 0£ 
Rollins College provides for the l ci1on 0£ a Treaenr r by the Boa.rd ot 
Trustee • H required to .furnish bond. Th by-a.aw t-hen sa.111 *'ffis dut7 
hall be to tak• char e o and • go ~ or tl e fina:nc s or the Cell ge under 
the di ction or the Board ef 'l'ruet ea and it duJ.T d legat d authorities, the 
J!i'1nance Committe and t,he ,X cutive C tt • • •• • It hall b th Custodian 
or t.h,J prop&rty of the College nd shall h v genoral oupe:rvis.ion ot th College 
buildings and grounds, under the direction or t.be Board of Truste s, or the 
Executive Committe ... (E basis aupplit:td.) 
Thea provision are expleit. It is the duty of the Tro sur r t.o be 
and remain the custodian or Collea property and to manage all the finance 
ot th Colle o unl as th s dutie a:ra alt r d as to ep cifio finance, or 
property by the Boord ot ?Truste or its xooutive Committ • 
Section A of Article XIII or t Student A sociation 1""1 ws, how ver, 
provides th t th a •emmt and direction or the Roll.ins Center s1all bo 
vested 1n a Boa.rd o"f birootore or who _ the re r,mror is only on • Since the 
Cont.er :l. Coll ":e property and einae the Trea urer could b ou.tvotod, this 
section would, in err ct, if applied, prev nt hinl from doi that which tho 
by-law o£ t Collo.ee command-. 
Section B or Artiol XIII 1 wbjaot t,.o t,be ~ defect since it gives 
the manas fflent aru1 direction o the CentGr in the interim bet-ween meet:1.ngu of 
the Board ot Pi;-eotors of tfi Cent 'r to .an Executive CowoitteQ except that 
thi goe even turth r than S ction A in<;ie th Tr aaurer o the Coll ge I who 
i C stodian of th Cent r an char od 'Wi tb th man ment 0£ ittJ :finanoe by 
t, e ·~o d or Truete of the Colle ··e, is not. ev n cm this ;xecuti OoMnlit.t • 
( "mpha.sis supplied.} 
Section C of' Article .XIII t. t a that "Aoti -v, gttmont and super-
vieion of th financial airs of t e Cent :r- h · 11 b v te in th 1''1nanoe 
Committe .. Thtt Tre ur r 1 d clar d t.o mber of this committ e x-ofi'icio, 
but ince h. eoul b out.vet ti woul, 1n ff ct, be unable to disohar t e 
r ponsib1lit1 e with ret:Jp ct tote Center vosted in him by th Trustee. 
It 1 viden~ rom the above that Seat.ion A, nnd O or rtiel XIII 
ar voi and withoat £foot sine they cont.rav ne the t\lndamental rules nd laws 
&overnin \he Colla • t.o mioh all property of th Coll g t11Ust be subject. 
I t 
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ell ·. d of the fact at the student, meet.1 last o~ nigbt th t 
t 1e present Tr urer of th collo had p~icipated in drawing th - above 
prov1 10 or th by ... l of th Stud • t A aooiatlon an d b n a party to 
t.h 1r b 1ng publish~d tor th intor tion of th Qtudent. body in the »nn Book 
and that h nc h is t()ppod to d ny their vali ity. Th r 1 no -l'it in 
this cont tion. veo if tb rr a· r !X' or the Colle a ha written tb · by-la.we 
of th tudent Aaoooiation and a Dert d their validity it 1l'Ould not make them 
ve.J.1 • either 1e,, nor tho resident or tbe Colle nor &IJ1'0ne eloe can lt r 
thi f'undatnental rule ot the Colle e laid down by tho Board of Trustee a .. 
It i t:ru that t Tr a· ur r can dale& :te cet:tain part of his 
dutie to b performed by o-t,hers but h cannot, without the :pproval ot the 
outive Co :t,t of th Board of 'lruet div 8t h lf of' the ouetoey 
o nny on o h College buildings or ro the n e nt ot aflT pal"t of the 
College finances . H noe, ffl3' opinion is that unl s and until approved by the 
xecutiv Comndtte of the Board ot Trust s or the Colle n, s otiona A, 
and O ot tiole XIII 0; the by-lawe ot the tudent sociation ot Rollins 
Coll g e void and w thout. effect,. 
'!'he fc,.r going io my opinion ooncurrod in bf easr • France and ' it 
on the teohnic l lesal upoot of th tier tm<l r di c-eeion. hr is 
ho var, another aa~ei involving th good will and good t: ith ot the coll g • 
Tbe b;r-14 of the Student AaJociation re o nl7 dopt, td 'th th knowledge 
of th Collog autborttie , but I r. r without urr101 .nt onitinl'• '?h y · re 
publish d i · A&t withoo.t dis pprov 1 by th Coll ae :nd dietribut to the 
tud nt , the students have acted in ood taith in carryin wt what they 
uppos d wore th ir x>fshts Md duti in t.h matter. 
Under th oirc anc• I shall pk th t.udent A ooiat,ion if th y 
r lly . ot, · £inn11oia.l man t or the nter ated 
in a. >oard or ri'. ed in Arti III. Financial Q•u~,.,- t 
i1npli ep • The Colle nnot esu re ponsibility 
tor lo-, O t 1 if tho Cent r i not . p nt 
nd f'i o uly st:1.tutcd thori · 
lf the St Aouooia lli d able u •-~~ th 
wit d on epo to gu · ·na1~tto th lo e 
from it U lling o th St so o. 
propo al which in turn I ll sent to the Tru.ote of th College or the 
·~ 4utive 0Oill!lliite. 
If, 011 th otn r hand, th .;,tud t ooiat1on 1 not pr pared to 
and d not wi h to sw .f\tll direct on and f1nanoial e n ot t 
C nt r nd aBijU t full r ol18ibllit1e , financial and ot,nni-n.u•n, that 
o w.i.t.h such mana ernen , I ~e t th t tne Student A aoc:laticn ap oint two 
mb r to oonte~ witli t.wo ~rs of the faculty and two me r of the 
Tre eurer• D part nt to pr-epar an ndme t, to Articl XIII or the 
S udent A .. ociat1on by-laws which will prov1de tort.he ma.xi d flt' ot 
sup rviuory and adv1 ocy cooperatton in the -J.aaeme,nt of the C nt· r a 1s 
not inconsistent with th fund.a ental lawa and spon 1bilit1 s or the Coll g • 
If' this is done I will a s:ure th Studont As ociation th t th e~tion of 
nd full info tion as to he 1 nci 1 operationl!I or th Oonter ll be 
aocord d the on proper ooca icns, and that th tiQ and careful conoid -~ tion 
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will be given to any' request tor advisory or even supervisory pOIYers that 
they request, but that no reque$t could law-f\1lly be granted which would deprive 
-&he Treasurer of his fundamental duties and responsib111ties. 
so much for tbe privileges, rights and duties of the students in regard 
to the Center. The?'e remain the person.al problem of Kermit. Dall. I am happy 
to say that Kermit Dell and Ray Robinson have both signed papers apologizing 
to each other for the altercation that took place in the bakeshop on January 
28, 1948, and which atarted this whole u.nfortunat incident. 
A Mr. D 11 and r. Tietjen h ve Baid they do not car-e to work with 
each other, I am gl d to approve Mr. BrQ'lffl' s recommendation that Mr. Doll b 
paid at once two w eks a.lary follow.1.n his dismissal by Mr. Tietjens, and 
further.more that he be employed beginning April l, 1948, at his former alary 
as manager of the Student Cent r. 
If this proposal is accepted by Mr . Dell, Mr. Tiet,1ens will be relieved 
on April l of all authority or re pons1bil1ty- of the Student eenter . Other than 
that there is no changt;t in the status of Mr , Tietj~ne; who will remain as 
manager of the Commons until bis s rviees tnere terminate· on or before the 15th 
of. April. so long ao Mr. Tietjens re. ins as manager or the Commons there will 
be no relationship of authority or liaison between th Center and the Commons, 
but the man ge:r of each will report directly to lfr. Bro-.m, or his d legated 
authority~ After fr. Tietjens• retirement and the new nager assumes office, 
than fr. Brown will take u with Mr.. £)ell and the new mana er of the Commons 
what t,heir relationship sh011ld be in the future for the be,;t interests of the 
College. 
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M I N U T E S 
The seventh (a special) meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the 
year 1947-48 was called to order by President Holt at 4:20 P.M. Monday, March 22, 
in Dyer Memorial. 
The following were present: President Holt, Mrs. Acree, Professor Bailey, 
Doctor Beights, Doctor Bell, Professor Bennett, Doctor Brown, Professor Cameron, 
Professor Campbell, Professor Charmbury, Doctor Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor 
Constable, Dean Darrah, Dean Enyart, Mr. Fenlon, Miss Finch, Professor Fischer "H • 
Doctor Fort, Doctor France, Doctor Gilbert, Doctor Granberry, Professor Grand, D~~r• 
Professor Greason, Mrs. Henderson, Doctor Honaas, Professor Huntley, Professor ·· 
Hutchins, Professor Jones, Doctor King, Professor Kleinhans, Professor Lamb, Doctor 
Liu, Doctor Melcher, Professor Mendell, Doctor Minor, Mrs. Minor, Miss Neville, 
Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Doctor Phelps, Doctor Russell, Professor 
Saute', Professor Shor, Doctor Siewert, Doctor Smith, Doctor Starr, Dean Stone, 
Professor Tied tke, Mr" Tollefson, Miss Treat, Professor van Boe cop, Doe tor Vestal, 
Doctor Hagner, Docto·r Waite, Doctor Wattles, Professor Whitaker, Professor Wilde• 
and by invitation, Doctor Eugene Smith, Trustee. 
Doctor Holt announced that this special meeting had been called because 
the Student Association had asked the Faculty to pass on the validity of the 
Student Association constitution and to decide whether it conflic~ted with the 
by-laws of tYi.e College; more specifically, to see what rights and duties the 
students had under their constitution, particularly with respect to the management 
of the Center. 
On the motion of Professor Jones, the following students who had peti-
tioned to attend the meeting were invited into- the room: Richard Every, president 
of the Student Council, Howard Fisher, Earl Flanagan, Jack Redding, and William 
Rinck. 
President Holt explained that since it had seemed to him it would be a 
help if the group had a preliminary statement to work on, he had asked three 
faculty members to study the documents from a legal angle and see what, in their 
opinion, the rights of the students were. 1'wo had agreed to serve and had sub-
mitted a report which he had adopted as his and had incorp orated in his "Memorandum 
to the Fe.cul ty and the Student Council. 11 He then read this memorandum, a copy of 
which is on file in the official faculty minute book. 
In response to Doctor Holt's request for an expression of student opinion, 
Richard 1'very said that the suggestion in the memorandum was just a.bout exactly 
what the Student Council wanted, since the students did not wlsh to and could not 
assume full financial responsibility for the Center but did wioh to have an active 
voice in its mana gement. Follov,ring a discussion of certain details , Doctor Franca 
moved tha t President Holt's report be approved and the recommendations therein 
be carried out. · Seconded by :Mr. Tollefson. Carried. 
Doctor France and Doctor Melcher then were elected to serve on the 
proposed committee,, together with two students and two members of the Treasurer's 
Department> to prepare an amendment to Article XIII of the Student Association 
by-laws and to report back to the Faculty and to the Student Council. It was 
suggested that this Committee might also consider the whole Student Association 
constitution. 
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Doctor Fort presented a chart he had drawn up outlining the relationship 
between various groups and offices 0£ the College. He then made the follow:ing 
recommendations 
"I suggest we work out a. permanent means of liaison., through either 
new or re-worked existing advisory committees, which will unite or bring 
the Treasurer's Department into rapport with the rest of the College., 
thereby giving unity to the whole." 
Doctor Waite moved that Doctor Fort I s suggestion be referred to the 
Faculty Administrative Board for whatever action it deems wise. Seconded by 
Doctor Hanna. Carried. 
Dean Enyart followed with a plea for cooperation and loyalty. 
President Holt thanked the group for coming and the meeting was adjourned 
at 5:45 P.M. 
Anno. B. Troa t 
Secretary 
~ f .N. 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
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